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1956-1957 has been a significant year at Armstrong The growth of
the college enrollment has been phenomenal since the first class in 1935.
From only one hundred and fifty students in that year the number has
soared in 1956-1957 to over a thousand including those in the Armstrong
Evening College. The college in the past has managed to handle this expan-
sion with ease but during this vital year has turned for the first time to
ask community support in a building fund drive. The goal of this drive is
$225,000 to be used to erect a badly needed addition to Gamble Hall,
our science building. Although activities have gone on as usual the fund
drive, we feel, has been a highlight of this school year.
The staff of the 1957 "Geechee sincerely hopes it has by word and
picture made a faithful record of college activities for this academic year.
THE 'GEECHEE STAFF
1957 GEECHEE DEDICATION
The 1957 'Geechee Dedication goes to a member of the faculty whose sincere devotion to his teaching duties
and whose earnest willingness to give of his own time t o aid the students have placed him high in the respect
of all students who know him. His friendly attitude leaves no doubt of his willingness to help those students who
need and desire his aid. This, of course, is Mr. Jack Padgett.
Mr. Padgett holds a bachelor's degree from Wofford College and a Master of Arts degree from the University
of North Carolina. He came to Armstrong in January o f 1952 as an instructor in mathematics and has recently
added the teaching of physics to his schedule. In June Mr. Padgett will assume new duties as the college regis-
trar although he will continue to do some teaching. The best wishes of the 'Geechee staff are extended to him
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PRESIDENT FOREMAN M. HAWES
I Miss Jule Rossiter
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Secretary to the President.
Associate in Finance and







Taylor s Business School
Elizabeth Pound
G. S. C. W . State Teachers College
w W. ORSON BEECHERInstructor in History
A.B., M.A., University of Georgia
LUTRECIA ADAMS
Instructor in Biology
B.S., M.A., Peabody College
STEPHEN P. BOND
Instructor in Engineering
B.S., Georgia Institute of Techonolgy
JAMES CHARBONNIER
Instructor in French, German, and
History
A.B.. B.S., Geneva College, Geneva Uni-
versity, Switzerland; B.D., Drew Uni-
versity; A.M., Yale University; Doctor
of Letters, Geneva University
LAMAR W. DAVIS
Instructor in Business Administration
B.S., M.S., University of South Carolina
Certified Public Accountant
PATSY CROCKETT
Instructor in Physical Education
B.S., University of Tennessee
JOHN L. DES ISLETS (COLONEL)
Instructor in Engineering and Physics
B.S., United States Military Academy
JOSEPHINE S. DENMARK
Instructor in Home Economics
B.S., Georgia Teachers College; M.S.,
University of Georgia
ROSS C. DURFEE
Instructor in English and Director of
the Masquers





Instructor in English and French
A.B., Middlebury College; M.A., Uni-
versity of Georgia; Certificate from Sor-
bonne University. TED L. HUNTER
Instructor in Psychology
B.A., University of Florida
ESSIE DUNCAN JENKINS
Instructor in Typing
Owensboro Business College, Kentucky
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MARGARET SPENCER LUBS
Instructor in English and French
B.M., Converse College; A.B., University
of Georgia; M.A., Columbia University
JOSEPH I. KILLORIN
Instructor in History




A.B., Florida State College for Women;
M.A., University of Georgia
ELMO M. McCRAY
Instructor in Biology
B.S., M.S., University of Alabama
JACK H. PADGETT
Instructor in Mathematics





B.S., Princeton; M.S., Georgia Institute
of Technology
-MARY ANNE ROLLISON
Assistant to the Librarian
A.A., Armstrong College
J. HARRY PERSSE
Instructor in Music and Director of the
Glee Club




A.B., University of Georgia
ROY JESSE SIMS
Instructor in Physical Education
B.S., David Lipscomb College; M.S.
University of Tennessee
DOROTHY THOMPSON
Instructor in Psychology and Sociology
A.B., Monmouth College; M.A., North-
western University; Certificate in Psy-
chiatric Social Work, Western Reserve
University
LOUIS A. THOMPSON
Instructor in Business Administration




Diploma. Gregg College (Normal
School ) ; Special Courses, University of


















The 1957 Sophomore Class elected from
its membership the outstanding students
pictured on these pages. Those receiving this
honor represent a wide variety of college
activity ranging from scholastic achieve-
ment to outstanding contributions to the
college sports scene. It is felt that this va-
riety is a healthy sign in that it demon-
strates the wide but balanced gamut of
interests fostered by the Class of '57.
From these students Jerry Muller, class
president, was named Most Outstanding.
Jerry served also as Student Body President
and. as such, presided over the Senate, was
editor of the '57 'Geechee, Treasurer of the
Wesley Foundation, a member of the Mas-
quers, the Canterbury Club, Homecoming
Court, Fraternity "X", the Permanent
Dean's List, the Interim Committee and last
year brought the Georgia Junior College
State Golf Championship to Armstrong.
Need it be said he deserves the honor be-
stowed upon him!
Jerry Muller
Gene Pierce and Louise Rawls
Linda Nease and Dickie Adams
Thor Johansen and Freddie Drexel Tony Cope and Julius Hornstein
DICKIE ADAMS
Senate Representative '55-'56; Fraternity "X". Nice-Presi-
dent '55-'56, President '56*57; Basketball Team. Co-Captain
'56-'57; Homecoming King '55-56; Loafers; Inkwell Reporter
'56-'57; Outstanding Sophomore.
MARIAN ALEXANDER
Masquers; Co-eds '55-'56; Inkwell Reporter "56-'57; Glee
Club; Canterbury Club.
A.T.B., Vice President *56-'57; Inkwell Reporter, '55-'56;
Math Club '55-'56; Science Club '55-*56; Permanent Dean's
List '55-\56; President Westminister Fellowship '56-*57;
Sassy Strutters; Dance Committee '56-'57; Glee Club '56-
'57; Senate Representative '56-'57.
ROBERT BEST
RANNY BRADFORD
Wesley Foundation, President '55-'56; Canterbury Club.
Vice President '56-'57; Inkwell '56'57: Masquers "56-'57;
( r< ccliee '56.
BARBARA BURKE
Glee Club Secretary; Glamazons; Senate Representative '56-
'57; Beta Lambda '56-'57.
JUDY CARTER
Glamazons; Beta Lambda "56-"57; Dance Committee '56-"'57.
CATHERINE CETTI





Geechee '55-'56; Glamazons; Inkwell '56-'57; Masquers '56-









Scholars "55-"56; Senate Representative '55-"56; Canterbury
Club, President, Vice President: Inkwell Staff \56-'57; Fra-





Newman Club. Vice President "56-"57; Science Club, Vice
President "55-'56; Math Club, Secretary-Treasurer *56-"57:
Glee Club '56-'57; Delta Chi. Historian '56-'57; Slick




Science Club. Secretary; '55-'56; Math Club. President,
*55-'56; Math and Science Club, President "56-"57; Dance
Committee '56-'57; Debate Team '55-"56; Sassy Strutters;
A.T.B. *56-"57; Inkwell '56-'57; Vice President, Freshman
Class; Vice President, Sophomore Class; Freshman Math
Achievement Award "55-'56; Armstrong Leadership Society.
ERNEST EASON
GEORGIA FREEMAN
Masquers '55-'56; Delta Chi '56-'57; Dance Committee; Co-





Masquers; Radio W.S. ; Loalers '55-*56; Dance Committee




Geechee. Business Manager; Senate Treasurer "56-"57.
PAULINE GOOm
Newman Club: Beta Lambda '56-'57; Dance Committee '56-
57; Glamazons '56-'57.
ROBERT HADAWAY





Dance Committee "55-'56: Slick Chicks; B.S.U. '55-'56.
JULIUS HORNSTEIN
Inkwell '56-'57; Glee Club '56-'57; Fraternity "X" '56-'57;





Inkwell. Editor *56-'57: Math Club, Vice President; B.S.U.
"56-"57; Senate Representative "56-'57.
RAY KILPATRICK
Geechee, Sports Editor \56-"57; Senate. Treasurer '56-'57;
B.S.L.: Interim Committee '56-'57; Terrapins "56-'57; Home-
coming Court "55; Masquers '56-'57; Glee Club \56-*57;
Dance Committee '56-57.
CAROLINE HANCOCK
( lanterburj ( Hub '56-'57.
SYBIL R. HEDEAN
Newman Club *55-'56; Beta Lambda, Vice President :56-'57.
JAMES Z. HUDGINS
Gators; Senate Representative "56-"57.
THOR JOHANSEN
Scholars '55-'56; Newman Club; Basketball Team; "A'




Science Club '55-'56; Math Club; Glee Club "56-'57: Slick




Science (Hub "55-"56; Math Club. Treasurer '55-'56; Glee










Canterbury Club. Secretary; Geechee. Faculty Editor '55-'56,
Organization Editor "56-"57; Secretary Sophomore Class;




Wesley Foundation Treasurer '55-'56; Masquers '55-'57;
Geechee, Business Manager '55-'56; Editor '56-'57; President
Sophomore Class; President Senate; Canterbury Club '56-
'57; Homecoming Court '55-'56; Georgia Jr. College State
Golf Champion '55-'56; Terrapins '55-'57; Fraternity "\"
Treas.. '56-'57; Parmanent Dean s List '56-'57; Interim Com.,
'56-'57; Outstanding Soph.: Armstrong Leadership Sue.
LINDA NEASE
Cheerleader: A.T.B.. President "56-"57 : Masquers: \\.-l.\
Foundation '55-'56; Canterbury Club '56-'57; Secretary
Senate '56-'57; Treasurer Freshman Cla--: Glamazons, Cap-
tain '56-'57; [ntramural Board Manager '56-'57; Inkwell
'56-'57; Geechee Photograph) Editor '56-'57; Dance Com-
mittee '56-717: Interim Committee '56-'57: Armstrong lead-
ership Society; Permanent Dean'- List, Outstanding Soph.
\\ \1.TER NFMECEK
EDWARD NEWTON
Glee Club; Senate Representative; Masquers; B.S.U. '55-








Beta Lambda '56-'57; Slick Chicks '56-'57; Geechee '56-'57;
Inkwell '55-'56.
LORRAINE PERKINS
B.S.U.'56'57; Glee Club "56-'57.
GENE PIERCE
Delta Chi. President '56-\57: Geechee. Freshman Editor '55-
56. Classes Editor "56-'57: Cheerleader. Captain '56-'57;
Beta Lambda. Secretary '56-'57; Senate Representative: Co-
ed-. Co-Captain '55-'56, Captain "56-'57; Homecoming Court
'55-"56; Dance Committee: Interim Committee '56-'57; Ink-
well '55-'56; Geechee Queen Court *56-"57 : Armstrong Lead-









Fraternity "X", Party Chairman; Basketball Team Man




B.S.U. '56-'57; Masquers '55-'56; Inkwell '55-'56.
WHIT SCOGGIN
Fraternity "X"; Basketball Team; Inkwell. Sports Editor
*56-"57; Gators; " \" Club.
\\\ SHEPPARD
Mirk Chicks, Captain '56-'57; Inkwell Reporter '56-'57.
Willi \M SHORT
Fraternitj "\". Partj Chairman '56-'57; Basketball Team.
Co-Captain '56-'57; Gators; "A" Club '56-'57.
ALBERT .1. SIMON
Math Club '55-'56: Loafers.
ELTON SPANN
Terrapins: Fraternity "X" '56-'57; Inkwell '56-"57.
MARTIN STELLJES








Beta Lambda Convention Chairman "56-"57; Slick Chicks
'56-\57:.
LUCY TROSDAL
Geeehee Staff. Beauty Editor "56-"57; Dance Committee.
Chairman "56-'57; Masquer-. '56-'57; Canterbury Club '56-































































































































































































































The nurses from the Warren Candler Hospital School of Nursing
attend Armstrong during the Freshman year to take scientific courses
related to their specific field such as chemistry, anatomy and
physiology.
A busy schedule at the hospital keeps the nurses occupied so
that they are unable to participate to any extent in extra-curricular
college activities. But social life for these freshmen students is not
entirely absent as they sponsor dances of their own in Jenkins Hall









Jeanne Beard Ann Boheler Nell Bryant Sue Castlebury Lorraine Crippen
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Judy Counts Doris Evans Lucy Jeter Pollv Johnson Gertie Jones
Betty Kelly Annette Long Betsy Mullins Hannah Meeks Mai Ng








The members of the Student Senate are: First row, left to right: Bobby Hadaway, Ray Kilpatrick.
Jerry Muller. Linda Nease. Roddy Guerry. Standing, second row: Paula McKenzie, Gene Pierce.
Ann Youngblood, Anne Mills, Barbara Burke, Lucy Trosdal, Marise Cammer, Hudson Ayers. Third
row: Ed Newton, Billy Beasley, Pat Beiser, Sanford Rosenthal, Sharon Peters, Patsy Nicholson,
Robert Joiner.
Mayor Lee Mingledorff swearing in the Senators and class officers for the 1956-57 college year.
4-2
The officers of the Student Senate are: Linda
Nease, Secretary; Ray Kil pat rick. Treasurer;
Jerry Muller, President; and Roddy Guerry, Vice-
President.
Mr. Persse, Director of Student Activities, gives some last minute
instructions to the student body.
The Student Senate is the gov-
erning body of the students at
Armstrong. It allots money to the
various organizations, and directs
the activities of the student body.
It is composed of at least one mem-
ber of every organization recog-
nized by the college.




The 1957 'Geechee staff began as one of the largest annual staffs
in recent years. With a few experienced returnees from the previous
year and some ambitious freshmen, a staff was readily assembled and
work begun under leadership of the editorial staff.
Along the way the staff faced the same old problems: late copy,
misplaced pictures, indecision, missed deadlines, and just plain pro-
crastination. But as the year progressed, the work was gradually
brought to completion, sent to the engraver and printer, and the
staff settled back to await that day in spring when the good word
would be "the 'Geechee is here!"
All considered it doesn't seem possible that any annual staff
could expend more time, energy, and sweat than was spent on the
"57 "Geechee.
1957 "GEECHEE editor. Jerry Muller.
I- this work?
Associate editor. Dotlie Baxley.
Sections Editors: Beauties, Lucy Trosdal; Organizations, Mardy Miller; Sports,
Ray Kilpatrick; Classes, Gene Pierce.
EDITORIAL STAFFS
Faculty: Paula McKenzie, Dottie Baxley. and Mr.
Persee.
Organizations: Ann Youngblood. Joanne Gunn, Mardy Miller, Jaunice Romano,
Bobby Hadaway. Barbara Dean.
Sports: .Martin Stelljes, Betty O'Donnell. Ray Kilpatrick, Nancy Pas-
sink.




The '57 'Geechee Business Staff was able to weather a
change of horses in midstream as Harriet Sapp. assistant
business manager, ably continued the work begun by J. B.
Goff in the fall. Together they managed to sell enough adver-
tising; to insure a balanced budget for the '57 annual.
Business Manager: J. B. Goff.




Etc. Editors: Sylvia Barfield; Harriett Sapp. Literary Editor; Linda Nease,




Part of the Glee Club membership poses for an informal picture: Ann Ferrell, accompanist. Rose
Cordray, Gail Garwes. Ray Kilpatrick, Ed Newton, Julius Hornstein, Dottie Kraft, Suzanne Malone,
Ann Sharpe, Julia Fraker, Betty O'Donnell. Barbara Pounder, Pat Beiser, Lorraine Perkins, and
Kav Knight.
The 1956-57 Armstrong Glee Club consisted of some twenty mem-
bers. The group presented the annual Christmas Concert in the lobby
of the Armstrong Building, sang on an assembly in the fall, and
participated in one of Armstrong's monthly TV programs. In the
spring the Glee Club plans a musical with the Masquers.
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Progress has been the theme of the INKWELL this year. For
the first time in several years, the INKWELL returned to a "printed"'
paper to replace the home-produced multilith product of recent years.
The improvements in appearance and cj u a 1 i
t
y of copy have certainly
justified the additional expense involved. Interesting articles, fine
editorials, a variety of material have characterized this year's INK-
WELL. Much credit for these improvements goes to Bob Joiner and
his fine staff for making the INKWELL a good representative
college paper.
Inkwell Editor: Bob Joiner. Associate Editor: John Hopkins.
Business Manager: Patsy Nicholson. Typists: Marian Alexander and Martin Stelljes.
Metronome Editors: Julius Hornstein and Tony Cope
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Sports Staff: Dickie Adams,
''Scoop" Scocgin, "Flash" Spann.
Club Editor: Fred Lubs. Reporters: Frank Leutwyler, Catherine Cetti, Irma Davis, Freddie Drexel, Ann
Youncblood, and Linda Nease.
BETA LAMBDA Beta Lambda is Armstrong's club for girls interested in
home economics. Each year the members of the club prepare
and serve the homecoming reception and the basketball team
banquet.
First row: Barbara Barton. Marise Cammer, Georgia Freeman, Mrs. Denmark—Advisor, Linda





is a newly-formed religious clu
at Armstrong. Patricia Beise
is President, and Mrs. Hawes i
the advisor.
Patricia Beiser, Jaunice Romano, Ann Ross, Mrs. Hawes, Lorna Lapp, Anne Mills, Irma Davis,
Georgia Freeman, and Betty O'Donnell.
DE BATE
FORUM
Harris Kandel and Patsy Nichol-
son, members of Armstrong's De-
bate Forum, won third place at the
All Georgia Debating Tournament
held in October. Patsy Nicholson
also won a third place award as
an individual debater. The team












Debate Team: Patsy Nicholson, Danny Kight. Mr. Beecher—Debate Coach, Anne Mills, and
Harris Kandel.
DANCE COMMITTEE
The Dance Committee is in charge of Armstrong's dances—the decorations,
music, refreshments—in fact, general supervision.
First row, left to right: Beverly Hursey, Gene Fierce, Miss Crockett—Advisor, Lucy Trosdal—Chair-
man, Anne Mills, Joyce Krenson, Georgia Freeman, Ann Younghlood. Second roiv: Barbara Barton,
Judy Carter, Carolyn Brinson, Linda Nease, Jaunice Romano.
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THE MASQUERS
For the Armstrong Masquers '56-'57 proved to
be a successful year. The fall production, "The Go-
rilla."' the storv of a couple of inept detectives and
a bizarre criminal provided many laughs for all.
The scenes on this page show the Masquers in re-
hearsal for Thornton Wilder's "Our Town". This
play, scheduled for production during the winter
quarter, had to be postponed until early spring
because of the demands of the Building Fund Drive
on everyone's time. As copy for the annual goes to
press the Masquers proposed production for the
spring is the Gershwin musical, "Of Thee I Sing"











CHORUS of captive Greek
women attending Iphigenia:
Barbara Jones. Mary Mathews.





Clytemnestra Lee . .
.
Ann Youncblood
Cyrus Stevens . .
.
Fred Lubs
Alice Denby . .
.
Joyce Krenson
Arthur Marsden . .
.
Hudson Ayres
Mr. Mulligan . .
.
Ranny Bradford
Mr. Garrity . .
.
Mike Poller
Ilka Simmons . .
Louise Cunnincham
The Stranger . .
.
John Hopkins





A Doctor . . .
Richard Poore




First row, left to right: Henry Armstrong, Richard Howard, Donald Anderson, Jimmy Sumner.
Second row: Shelby Glisson, Dotty Kraft, Arnold Sims, Freddie Drexel, Frank Leutwyler. Third row:
Gail Ganves, Kay Knight, Bob Joiner, James Hall.
MATH AND SCIENCE CLUB
The Math and Science Club provides students interested
in these fields with an opportunity to share the interest with
fellow students and further it by various extra-curricular









































Freddie Drexel, President. Advisors: Mr. Morris, Miss Adams, Mr. Padgett, and Mr. Casper.
First row: Harriett Sapp, Rose Cordray, Beverly Hursey, Carol Glasscock, Fay Anderson, Marise
Cammer, Sylvia Barfield, Rev. Barfield, Mr. Padgett. Second row: Bob Joiner, Sharon Peters, Carolyn
Brinson, Judy Eure, Patsy Carter, Ann Sharpe, Connie Tunstall, Janice Sapp, Fred Merritt. Third
row: Jimmy Roberds, Arnold Sims, Jimmy Sumner, Russell Williamson, Roy Sims, Ray Kilpatrick,
and Bubba Haupt.
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
The purpose of the B.S.U. is to
keep Baptist students actively par-
ticipating in local church work.
Meetings were held every other
Friday in the faculty Room of the
Hunt Building.
Plans this year included a ban-
quet for installation of officers, a
Christmas party, and attendance at
the Spring Retreat in April, among
other things.
Carol Glascock, President. Advisors: Rev. Barfield and Mr. Padgett.
57
CANTERBURY CLUB
The Canterbury Club is a member of the
National Episcopal College Student Organ-
ization, but its membership is opened to
students of all denominations.
Meetings were held weekly on Sunday
evenings and were devoted to discussions,
social and recreational activities, led by
various religious leaders. These activities
were augmented by frequent Corporate
Communions and Lenten Services.
Tony Cope, President of the Canterbury Club.
Front to back: Tony Cope, Ranny Bradford, John Hopkins, Mardy Miller, Lucy
Trosdal, Jerry Muller, Linda Nease, Kay Knight, Father Griswold, Fred Lubs,
Marian Alexander, Mr. Dunn, Tiffany Wilson, Jeremy Miller, Mrs. Lubs, and
Ann Youngblood.
\MfB ' -"--j^- ^s^^^^H
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Advisors: Father Griswold, Mr. Dunn, and Mrs
Lubs.
NEWMAN CLUB
The Newman Club is the college religious
organization for Catholic students. The
1956-57 organization boasted the largest
membership of any Armstrong Newman
Club in recent years.
Highlight of the year's activities was a
communion breakfast held in February,
well attended by some forty Newmanites
and their guests. The Guest Speaker was
the newly installed Auxiliary Bishop of
Savannah. The Most Reverend Thomas J.
McDonough.
I
iatherine Cetti, President of the Newman Club.
Front to back: Charles Porcher, John Burke, Catherine Cetti, Sue Rossiter,
Paula McKenzie, Ernestine Rizza, David Smith, Barbara Pounder, Pauline
Gooley, Gail Garwes, Frank Leutwyler, Louis Waldhour, Thor Johansen, James
Collins, Jimmy Foughner, Miss Rossiter, and Mr. Persse.
Miss Jule Rossiter, faculty adviser. Father Thomas
Payne is religious advisor. 59
First row: Steve Hornstein. Thor Johansen, Russ Williamson, Tony Cope, Aubrey Lott, Boo Horn-
stein. Louis Waldhour. Roy Sims. Dicky Adams. President. Mr. Morris, Advisor. Second row: Jerry
Muller, Guy Piatt, Rock Spann, Louis Rawls. Third row: Bill Short. Bob Pryor, Whit Scoggin.
FRATERNITY X
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Left to right: Tommy Smith, Bill Gurner, Frank Wahlstrom, Francis Pinckney. Oscar Hansen, Gene








Ann Ferrell Mary Anne Rollinson
Advisor















Anne Mills Georgia Freeman Eleanor Murphy
'Ddta &u
Paula McKenzie Lucy Trosdal Jane Limerick Gail Garwes
^7>
Carolyn Ihly Betty Thompson Mardy Miller Judy Eure
mi-










Albrey Lott Bobby Pryor
Louie Waldhour
Thor Johansen Ed Burns
Lindy Hornstein, Trainer and Louis Rawls, Manager
Get that straight, Boys
Why so glum, Fellas.'' Thor Johansen shows great form with his jump shot.
68
Leaders in team spirit are our cheerleaders, left to right: Manly Miller, Harriett Sapp, Gene Pierce.
Linda Nease, and Beverly Hursey.
Back with the "Geechees" this season and still showing their stuff are these members of the "A"
Club. Left to rgiht: Louis Rawls, Thor Johansen, Whit Scoggin, William Short, and Dickie Adams. 69
Girls' Intramural Board. Left to right: Barbara Barton, Dottie
Kraft, Linda Nease, Gene Pierce, and Miss Crockett.
Boys' Intramural Board. Left to right: Ray Kilpatrick, Alb
Simon, Richard Howard, Guy Piatt, and Coach Roy Sims.
The Intramural Boards govern
all the activities of the intramural
teams. They schedule basketball
and football games, arrange for
referees and any other necessary
business.











First row, left to right: Billy Lance, Carl Quante, Elton Spann, Angus Faust, Bob Plank, Bubba
Haupt. Standing, left to right: Fred Jackens, Ed Bates, Billy Fox, George Schwarz, Red Strickland,
Joseph Cowan, Ernest Eason, Jerry Muller, Martin Stelljes, Karl Hall, and Ray Kilpatrick.
• • • »'<••
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The Terrapins took second place in "flag" football competition this year Carl Quante, President
Standing, left to right: Carl Beasley, Ronnie Winders, William Logue, Wesley
McPipkin, Neal
















Sitting: Donald Nichols, Hardy Padgett, Gordon Grant, Guy Platf. Standing: Billy McCray, Bobby
Hadavtay, Bubba Pinckney, Ed Sallette, Jim Foughner, Charles Davis.
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Back row: Judy Carter, Judy Eure, Catherine Cetti, Irma Davis. Front row: Marise Cammer,



















Back row: Marian Alexander, Sue Rossiter, Gene Pierce, Gail Allen, Georgia Freeman. Front row:






Beverly Hursey and Bubba Haupt our Freshman King and Queen smile happily after
the crowning at the Homecoming Dance.
The King and Queen with the Royal Court. From left to right: Billy Fox, Harriett
Sapp, Roddy Guerry, Joyce Krenson, King and Queen. Prentice Easterling, Sharon
Peters. Guv Piatt and Suzanne Malone.
Refreshments always taste good, but these were delicious!
Last year's King and Queen, Dickie Adams and Dottie Baxley, crowned the 1957
King and Queen of Homecoming.







The Sock Hop on November 10 was a big success. Shoes
were checked at the door and everyone enjoyed dancing to
the music of a jukebox. Decorated socks were displayed to










And let me tell you what happened next Tiffany.
Everyone had a wonderful time.
85
PHYSICAL
A strong body is the best





'57 "Delta Chi Rats," left to right: Ann Youngblood. Jaun-
ice Ramano, Barbara Dean. Standing: Joanne Gunn.
-
* -KI
Please, you're disturbing my lunch.
But Mr. Persse, colored pictures couldn't be that exp<
Gamble Hall, our Science Building, has served us ably through the years, but it
now needs expansion to include more laboratory facilities. With the completion of
our building campaign this year Gamble will have a two-story addition that will
enable better teaching and more up-to-date equipment.
















Among the 19 candidates pre-
sented at our assembly the judges
chose Vicki Beall. a Freshman
Liberal Arts student to reign as
Armstrong's 'Geechee Queen.
Vicki. sponsored by Fraternity
X. is a Cheerleader and a member
of tbe Masquers. Five-feet-five with
brown e\es and brown hair. Vicki
is known by her smile and cheerful
disposition. Good natured with a
happv laugh and a willingness to
help anyone, she has won the re-
spect of all students at Armstrong.
With these qualities we think she
is an ideal 'Geechee Queen of 1957.
So queenly, bright, carefree and gay.






















































"I can go to Columbia!
!"
EXCLUSIVE WOMENS APPAREL
25 WEST BROUGHTON STREET
PHONE AD 30204 SAVANNAH, GA.
JOE PRICE, INC.
Luggage — Leather Goods — Gifts
Kaywoodie Pipes
Featuring Luggage by
Skyway • Lady Baltimore • Samsonite
Crown • American Tourister • Wheary
5 W. Congress St.
Compliments
PALMER & CAY
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COMER
THE BIG 4-STORY BUILDING AT BAY & JEFFERSON STS.
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"You couldn't mean that!'
Don't work too hard, gang!"
Best Wishes from








FINEST FAMILY SHOE STORE
IN THE SOUTHEAST
KEEP INFORMED!
on events of the world today.















Now . . .









The "Little Man" is Jim!







For Teens and Juniors
118 E. Broughton St.
Penney's
THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUIIT
"ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY"








ROY R. SIMS SERVICE GARAGE
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING
Complete Automotive Service
409-15 West Bay St. Savannah, Ga.
LOOKING
for
The Best in Life?
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY
avannah Electric
AND IjQWER CO *
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Aw, ain't dat sweet!
I'm not typing! Nobody could get me
to work!
Liberace's Mother
Two Little Maids from Armstrong!
C. D. PEDERSEN INSURANCE AGENCY
THE AGENCY OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE








STORE FOR MEN AND SHOP FOR WOMEN








1878 - Our 79th Year - 1957
One Woman DeCL c^-notkex
FEMININE APPAREL • TOTS AND TEENS





















Fine Men's Cloihing Since 1896
28 Broughton St., West Savannah
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Deese-Whittle Home Equipment Co.
Dixie Furniture Company
Dream House Furniture Company
Dubose & Davis




I. C. Helmly Furniture Company
Home Furnishing Company
Klug's
L & M Furniture Company
Liberty Furniture Company
Lindsay & Morgan Furniture Company
Lovett Furniture Company
Maxwell Brothers







pf ^tjmlel sj Sxcellence in ijfea/iwek
Vi"l Mill' 1 'ol
FOOTE & BAVIES, INC.
ATLANTA
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